
APETATES. DEALER IN BORIP IRON
.Copper,r. Brass, Bar and Block Tin'Hodder,

Spleiter Lead, dz. Orders received for 'Brass and
Copper work, and Machise cantishing. All. order'
conoeited with the above lino promptly attended to.
tl SouthStreet,nbove Front. Pbtladelpbh. • .
June I6,1&50 l4-tf

AGENCY—For the purchase avid sale of Real Es
tate; buying ami selling Coat; taking charge of

CoalLands; Mines, ite.. and collectingrents—from
twenty yenta experiene-e In the county be hopes to
ire sat itnICIIOII. Office Mahantsneo at reek,Pottarille.

MIAS. M. lIILL,
14-11-April6,1350

JOIN BANNAN, ATTORNEY AT LAW, ba- s
opened iia °Mee In Centre street, Pottsville, oppo-

site the Episcopal Church, where be will be daily,from 1t0.3 o,clott. Business letters toAlm will re-r else prompt attention, addressed to him at 'litter
Pottsville or Orwigsbure.

Dec. ri. ISSI. . 49-if'

J
P. snrativiN, ExcruNnE AND. um.
lerting-Offite, Pottsville. Pa.—Deater in' anew-

rent Rank Notes. MIN of Etzhanke. Certificates ofInN;inalta; Checks and Drafts. Checks for pate onrniladel ph in and New Work, in sums suit.afore!' Q. IFtiO. 10-t

I?IiWARD ATTORNEY- ANDAVMINSELLOR at Law. Phitadelphta
,witlattcnd311 ci-iptiretiiina,lnd all other !evil business n The City

-611'hilatielptiin.vdtoining Counties and elsewhere.—
. office No. 113 Walnut steet above Seventh street,Plaita.l,lnlitaz

1.011111 WIL LIAMSON & JAS. COOPICIi,
Spurning at Law, Pottsville.. Office in Centre At.

a few doors Casts): the "Pennsylvania Hall." Mr.C'.anoervvill attend at all the Conti,
Pottsville, Dec. 7, 1950

- - --
.

-

OA eELII ARTZ-4VATICE orTIMPEACE,
.13 l'ottAville. Will attend promptly to Collections,Acetifies. Purchase and Sale of Real Dante, the;, InSchuylkillCounty. Pa. Otilee.in Centre Street.oppw.site the Town Dail. Oct 20. DitT.

MEI

TAMESrepaveil t
I,GRAEFF EAT LAW,

o POitir ilk. Lan gopehe 4 An officeunder-the Teieglaph Otrite.Cyntrestrect,oppositertheMiners' Bank.
Dec. 6, ISSI. . . .

OCTOIR C. lIMMELEIT., lIOSUEOPATinePilVtalt:TAN, Removed his 01:4,e to one oftheBrick nooses hi CoalStreet, Pottsville .Aprll:4, liSIA EOM
,

BEIILVCIIy, OFFICE, cor-ner 4ili and MaJiantanfo streets. Potlitrille—(theone lately occupied by Dr—Tlioa. Brady.)Pottsville, MarchAii. IEISI 1141

N. M. WILSON, MAOIt4TRATI. CONVEY-sneer; Land' Ag-nt and General Collector.-oMce, Marketstreet, Pottsville, Pa.N0v.20, 1550.
WILLIAM L., WHITNEY, ATTORNEYV V et Lam, Pottsvllle,Schuylkilleountyßa. Offlesin Ceetrestreet, nearly opposite the Miners• Bank.Jan. 4, 1831
jOliN HUGHES, ATTORNEY AT 1.4W. Potts-.) tichaylkill county. Pa. Office in Centrewet, npposite the Mittens' Rank ,Sept 2'7, WA I It-21,
T. G. ' ATT9IINEV Ar hewTremont. Schuylkill eminty, Pa.Tremont.Apr 11 V, 16151. 17-tf.

PUBLICATIONS, &c.
►IVIB DIODE'. ARCHITECT, containing origi--1 nal deeps for Comers, Villas. flubutban Resi-dances, Art., accompanied by explanations, aperifita-tiont., estimates and elaborate details, {imposed ex-

pressly for rte use of Protectorsand Artisan' ihrriagb-
nut the United orates, by Samuel Sloan, Archireo.—Publisbud In numbers, and for sale by

B. "'ANNAN.A entry ofthin wnik oneht to be in the hands ofevery Arehitert and Builder in the country. • •March 6,1652. 10—

DICK'S WORKSI-:-ennisilete editiou: A fewcomea ofthere justly,celebrated works, Just re-ceived and for saleat only 413. Also,
Goldsmith's Animated Nature, 4 volumes bound In2, full of plates, only #3 75.

.--The Nile Boat, I splendidly illustrated .work, only#2 justreceived atol for sale by 11. BANNAN.April 17,11452. .

(U,ARK'S COMMENTARY, ONl,llllll.—Thel-/subscribes-bas Just received Clark's-fAriiiinentary,beautiful print. 4 volumes octavo, at the low rate of4111—a line opportunity, Tor there who desire this in-valuable work, to procurers copy. B. HANNAN.CeAlso,CompreliemoveCommentary.f,vola.—#lo SO
Patrick, Lowthe, Ste., Cuminentary, 4 vole.—#s 50Aprlll7, 1852. l&

A NEWand beautiful !dap of the United latatesl--n. exhibiting its works of internal rnmmnuiratinn,
routes across the roniin.in. Cr_. arr.. showing also
Canadaand the Island of Cuba-,hir schools and pri-
',ate instruct inn7jtud published —for ralf by

B. BANNAN.
April 2, IS:4. II—-

( ALMA NAC:I4 FUR ISs3.—Tle sub-13scribrr will hare for salt- , in a few days, a lotofMoianars for 1853, by the dozen, or>iln-gle copy:German and
HANNAN.~June '2(4 1F52. 2fi—

BI1114ES. trnathi Fatuity Bible.,varying in prim (rem *1 to *lO. Also Packet ni-
bles, gift edge. as Inw a.. a7f rent!! each. Just recei-
ved and for.aaleat B. RANNAN •cI

('help Ronk Store.
April 21, 1552. 17-

1 ',EASON'S DRAWING 11004ll Companion, with ilinnnuatrJ title, neatly hound
at the Bindery liberriher, Alan, all kind• of
Fancy Binding: It. DANN AN.

MISCELLANEOUS- •

rl lO —BIERC/lANTS, PRINTERat,
1 Reams Paper.—The subscriber 65A arranee,

ments.with a Idrge Raper Mnnufarturing House, for
a supply of Pallera by lbe Vase, Is priatisesed to
itholesale the.sallie al about tea par (am. less- than
the usual prit es. He invites all those ,•stin ilr.ore in
pulehase Paper to sell again, to call and examine bin

which elaibencrs a general assortment of all
kinds in use.

July 3, 1E52. 77
PIECRS PA PI ,At lIA NGINGS..—JUAI ripened MI-resit supply of Gold and 'Iri-

vet P.ap/rS, embrarinit Ihrt,laleal.. and moat fashiona-
ble l'itrrns, at le,s than Cify Ilia islofk allf •

tcbraces tiptilda of 15u Palierne. and is lilt, largi.lll to
IliefoundinVannsa• vania, Dor of rioian.,lphia. at

1111NNAN'el
Cheap pa pee and Varlily Score.

Jule 3.'11;52.
CAN ON'S Adhesive rternent,tor mend-

1. tits lass,-Esrthen, Stone a lid Qnnene-ware.Marble. Alabaster, Porcelain. and ran he, used for
Wood, aka. This Jo a gond artirle-,no
we have tried it-and ran re( ointiwntl it. For sale,

s holes:tie and rctait. by lI:HANNAN.C., Also. Parker's Furniture Class, both capital ar-Nics for linu4nkecln:rs at moving and bnuen-c lean-iN.L.•2,011.

DORT IVIONI AS VERI l'111:A Pt— Twelve do-
-1 cen Pori Manion, aavoried kinds, Aunty as low as

Haft, retail and wholena le,at prices a toile trail
than Illey have ever been arhl liefore. - Beater, ntu p
piled cheaper-Thai& an p.m lace (ii Philadelphia.
rail and aittrafte you reel a e•. hfegant Port Monias,
ter/ cheap. at retail. - B BANNAN.

ryb. tan ISSI. - 7

rltlt}e.:fiIiF.EDEES TEXT 1300 KComm-It:me full information respecting the cluti
e*t laced% c.l Poultry hnd the mode of raising them

It It It Iaelite-tier illustratlons. 'Prier I`2l frills. JutI.llbilaki'd and for tai.! al ii . BAN NAN'S
Unrait Houk end Putlti.liltig House .-This 11 a capital. look for -Pedlat.N, who Will hehuppl.le.l I:heap 1(10 copies.

PERM{ FIRM Utltle.K.-1•01011:1 ntiv on
had i'or sale, :lie follow:kg ilest.riiitioi: of FireEr:, k. :

itrdinsiry Shay., i.arget w.lg.•, RI -WO] wedge, finap
Bail hen d. Aid, a nd t.igrutter with any ei--I,i-ordinary atze fern iOirtl at •hon nni

E. % A 1:111,1:V & :401SMarch 13, 1,151. 11.tf

It.IICING ( 7 1.0T11.—,A rapttal article for En-sint•cro and Map ropier!, by the' Mtn or ynrd, jostrttetays ,tl add for sato by H HANNAN..
cl- A1,.., Drawing raper orany wired shelve, ruin&,omelY 1,.w-kttl with Muslin. 14:wring:riper °revery

•,•,111,1 inn. .
April 17 ; 1552. If.—
APETIr LA111111.14 AND WIDE CAUSIL—The111Stilitieriber has jo' t imported from England, a Rd

of workiig Safety Lampe, made of t h e held Wire,
:quint( and durable. Alen, Wire. Ca time for repaitintr1.31T1V1,all of which 1%111 bit hull.' much cht.lper• than
114117 E It.LIANNAN.

lute 2ti, UM. 21t—-
tit II.ESII TURNIP hi ire —:lolt.R.,l'reshTor-
-1 nip seed, by the pound. +lf or quart .4 pound, or
Ninglo.paprj, ju.sl ter.Ice,' and for anir at

B. r. ISNAN
tzerd and Variety ,t4lore.June '2B,

ilikantsON's, 15K9. The: silhorriber has1111mad., atraniteinntil allwat.s to keep a supply of.t,hese celt•taratrq Inks on hand. and will i.ell It whole-ftale dt-'31,',.t: at the :52nnarartitter'n prices—thannavJnN the cutup.. 11. 31911 tdtalix it in canon.IraIf-gallon, quail,°yinalt,r boffins. at city prie.pi.
H. FANNIN.

4 iin GapAs GILLoTT•sg: Estra Superfine4 81-ePI Pens, as...Tied, just received at the Sub.Frrihar's Book and Stationery stoie. and for sale,wholesale and retail, at the tott eat roy parer,
U. HANNAN.' Innen:l,3n. ' 21— -

1
DAINTED WIIIVE(IA ILlME.—Vati"u. nip,

for Office Winriorr rtereens, just received and torvale at city prices at . It. BANNIV.VB
. Cheap 011Iallrl and Variety Store.

- . OE . i
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DANNAN'S PASSAGE AGENCY
P. W. 8it1i.15148 & CO.,

. . TO LlillBl2. - .. • 1 - '

rrittE CQIII Veins on the Christian Enable betof:1 Land,belonging7 b. itteilsteMfeung.linsai. , and.etberaof New Vorkeity. This teats of Cos 1441141Is situated West of;And adjoining the (ands Of thelirell-boown spring 1101111Dlell MAIM, la Carboreouri-ty. and. contains tbenania choice while ash int,stus ofCoal; A Railroad wits Trail fa now belngeonstrue-

-14led Rom the heart of the trees ,
to connect wit theP JileatiowRoitl.ir disance ofbetween tw ',tadthree miles ,having it Ctintitibtedown-grada II (... theway the point °flat-tenon with the Beaverr d..ow Road. - This Railroad still be finished he

Spring of 1832. ; I - ----- f,

The owners invite rotitera_to risitilie Trutt. as
they *sire to obtalsor:good"Tentitit upon 'fele, and
:jelailluilble:lfierar;Aer. Jobe Young, it Hazleton,
will show the groutid and teed,. propneals follicle-hit, or application nay be made to

J. D. JIEREHM{, Agent.
Centre Street, Pottsville.

i 111-4 f u

• •
- AT TIM OLD STAND.

vLI HoLi4EN's Wholesale and Retail Clock,Time.•
Mspiece, Watch and Jewelry Establishment. at hi.w Old titaud,i' No. 238 MARKETStreet, (between 7thand tab, south Side,) PhiladeliMia.MYfriends:old customers, arldibe public must knowthat lam at pit nines prepared to ~ ; . -
furnish Watehes, Jewelry, Fancy "4- :‘Ankles, Superior Ghld Pen, ofall
kinds. with Gold and Silver Hol- —7 - -

dere in variety, &c., at the very lowest Cash Prier,,
together with the beat supply of superior Clocks andTime-pieces.,ever offered at this Establiahment:

E.• 11. being a practical Time-piece and Watch
Maker, with; an experience ofnearly SO. years -In
years at his.present location—is italt times prepared
tofarnlsh. by.Wholeea le andRetail, warranted "Time-keepers " of the veryheel quail! y.-conslitteingdey and Thitty•bour Clocks and Time-pieces, nfplatn
and highly ornamental design. ofall stylesiand lidliP-ted for Counting Houses, Parlorn.llallcChurches,
Perturb.* Steamboats, Rail Cars, &e. Also. Mann
Clocks, a moat desirable article for-Sound Sleniiell.and 'forart Whose , bilisitiesa requires them to be upin the morning matt.

Clocks, Time-ple:es, Watches and Jewelry ofeve,ry
description, repaired with great care and warranted.
Dealers supplied with Clocks aid Clock Trimmings.

Slay 8, 1857, 193 y •

(iiSTABLIIIKED ill len)
General Passage and Foreign Exchange Oji ers.

P. W. BYRNES A. C0..69SOUTH
. • i • STRF;ET,New Vork,29and 301,EW-

. 40e,-4, IS WHARF, Melee, GRAVIER7.1 144 SVA‘ STREET, NewOrleens. :
•r a-a--•.! P. W. IFFRNES CO-, 35 WA-
' TERLOO ROAD,Llverpool,l3 EDENQUAY, Dublin.

FOR REMIITANCES TO AND PASSAGE.-FEDM-Gifts BritainNgnd ••

ARRANGEktENTS Fon 14,111.—The enbscribetsheg at inform the public througtunit the United Statesand Canada', that they hive completed their arrestormer.te for the year ISSS. Persons vending for theirfriends, or those teturning to the "Cid Country," mill
and it their • interest to select I,llfseveral magni-ficent and well-known •Lines of Packets, sailing asbelow, for their conveyance. .No eatwnse has beenspared to have Cmigrauts made comfortable diningthe:-voyage. All passengers engaged with us will beshipped outlet the supenntendence of earring, nowbttiZir.thh oldest established and most extensive Inthk•Trae,and with such unequalled arrangemeein.Emigrating, will meet whit facilities from us that no
other Ilottse can furnish. We can confidentlyassertwithout fear ofeottradiction. that of Uur bandredeofthousands sett out byus during the last " Twenty •
seven years," nut one has had Just cause of com-plaint.

April 3, 1852.

0.411 our en,azesonsto aro plainly stated, end when
Pads ere strictly adhered to.ss

-in ell cases wherepersons decline coming the,mo-
ney will be refunded without deduction, on returning
us the Panne ceniftrate and Receipt.
Remittance, to En4andInland, Scotland, andIW4LIS.,

The subscrlbere have at all times for sale DRAFTS
at sight, for anyamount, on the National Bank of Ire-land and all its Branches, are., which are paidfree ofdiscount In all the principal towns throughout' tbe-United Kingdom. Persons

principal-
in the country,

'and wishing to send money to their friends. may in-sure its being dune correctly, on their remitting ustheamount they-wish sent, with the name and ad-
dress ofthe person for whom It is Intended; a Draft:will then be forwarded -per lint Railing. racket OrSteamer.end a Receipt returned by snail. .

P.W. H. & Colay e well-known responsible Arniein all the seaport towns- in Ireland, Scotland,andWales from whence Steamers leave for Liverpool,
and in many of the interior towns, who are most at-tentivc to Emigrants on embarratlon, at the various
ports. In fact all our arrangements for Passengers,and the payment of our-Drafts, are en perfect thatno possible delay or disappointment can occur. '

113.For farther particulars apply to or address byletter, post paid, P. W. nYRN E 9 & CO., •
C) South Street, New York,
nr B. BANNAN, Pottsville. :,

If ynn desire :your 'business transacted promptlyand softly, call at B. Rennin's Office, wherethe drafts
are issued, payable in all parts of Eilitipe without dis-
count, at any of the Banks,end without any daisy.

April 3,-1852.

NEW MIISIG;-.
MUSIC.-1.E1:& WALKERS; socressous51 toGeorge No. l'.sq Chesnut street. tinderno- ItTAll 110E38E, have jos, published the followingLrastiful Ballads. Polkas ke.. . .

. .
° Think ers'yon Speak, by N. J. 'spoil.,The titserek, by ate anihor of "Witi you have nor
ti•it as ITOW. ...

'''- "c.riLssei hSsung by Mr. Hodson; Musk by Dr.
( 41avnitnn."Rakg the bright Flit, of Crdiiiidtia." 11,1:lilted 10 thetrqadarars of ••Ever be Mappy,";- in OPera'"Enchan•t0,r4..• r1 1 ril',,ati art RAlle'b•Lthe late "J. T. FS Sullivan."

- iioNivre I ove, ::W,9kban's Love, "
r

A brkeain (has Invornn nP'er criigrt, by N: Koller.liOO:ent Polke. by 3. A. th'ir•e• .Pllll9lllle do., by S. Kellyr.
Pharr: 4o , as perforineJ at rape May, by Johninn'„ Hanoir Jak ,t, Brabant , from the Opera oflite Four Rona ofAf n.71, by T. C. W 'erre k.
St!AmnFrru••ntF,Elerances. by Charles Voss:W. late lb.' Ipl.kartlre to annoliere in the pnb-jlr that thclr Stor,lc of Sheet N:itqie. concteis ofthe tor-tegand fi.St rompleigaPooteutent to be:found in therurtry, that' I, 'Co-N.11.31114, ad.liott to likelf Flock allOs new Music pilbhshrgl in SPW Ynta, lluston, &r.

I.lANri.yA tine Assortment th, best 11111111raftlIrrtli ofNewet ynoooo, at the lowest Cheap pfirte.
MI.:?lrAI. iNBTHIIMENTS.

a gen. rala.,orta,nt of Guitars. Vl.Ollllll. Bin-lut.-m, atTnoleotet,&c., Vint in,Cottar anti lLarpof the 1...11731110 4111Foisliel, ail of Which will
thepublican d the mole at the InWrlll- .

re dFrotpunetually atfrnded In.
-

Jae. 11,

BOOK BINDERYrpm: Rubserther announces to . his 0;.,I friends and the public that he has Zemadea considerableaddition to his PS* .4••

Bindery, and has procured a Book Binder ••• • -

from one ofthe best Binderies In Ptilla-
delphia, acquainted with the latest style of Binding,
end who Wilt torn ant his work far-superior to any-
thing heretofore produced in Pottsville. Books bound
in auy style of Binding. either Plain or ht full gilt
Turkey litororeo•

Blank Brinks paged or plain. made to any pattern,
also printed and ruled at pliers lower than Billie
city.

EPIDXBINITY. •
TUB FRANKLIN FlRR INSURANCE COMPANYOF Flic itatirDtnEuL tF illifo laei.0FMB No. 1631 near Fifth . St.

DIRECTORC",.Charles N, panther, GeorgeW. Richards
Thome, llart, Mordecai D.Lewis.Tobias Wagner, ; Adolphe E. Berle,
Sainlielarent, David S. Brown, •
Jacob IL Bruhn, - • Morris.Patterson,
Continuer° makelseuranca, permanent or limited

on every description ofproperty, In town and conatry
at Mil as low asare consistent with security,

The Company have reserved a _large, Contingent
Fund, which with their. Capita Iand Premiums, safely
invested, affordample Protection to the assured.

The use le ofthe Companyon January Ist, 1848, u
ownedpagreeably. to an Act of Assembly, were as
f,
Mortgages -0890,55865 !Roche, , 51,563-85
Real Estate, 108.338 90 Cub, Ac., 45,157 67
Temporary, • - •

Loans, 135;459 00 411A30,0117417
Blue their Incorporation, a period of eighteen

yearAniseedve paid upwards ors,. willies huhu=
deed istlers„loedes* by ilre, thereby afford-
ingevidence ofthe advisubigits of lesuniums.as well
ea theability and disposition: to ,eat with prompt-
gess,all liabilities. • • •

MAMASN. BkNCICER, President.

Poeta bound by the quaatltband Paper ruled to
Pattern by B. BANNAN.

April 3, ISM 14—
__

__,—

--

PREMITTIYI PIANO POILTES.(torEsTEEN & Co. would call the attention oithle about purchasing, In their splengid Stock''

'r '''i 10 7k .C ar.; PIAISOM, whichthey ..,,,,,,,.....,h, Pave cannot he orrrlled by any-otim .V.-------117.'-'In in, city, nailer for tone nr fi nish. OFT I-I -1to iiPality -of material, or in workman-11,1P. Allah rvitlrnre of thi.,they would_ state chit""he lut toir of the 'American Institute they wereAwarded A crtl.T) MEDAI.for the hest Piano, beingthe flth successive year in whichthey havereceliedrrerni u in I Irmo the Inriliute. - ,For the Fluuthcrn market we ar e makleg with doi2"LI. Iron Frames and detached r allefl,peculiarly (rayto the climate, 461 111LOA DWAY, New York. (lIPtiatra.) ' - J. It. tiIIOVESTEEN,
WM. TittIIALOW.

20-3mo

LADIES' COMBS, i
Inotssate and Rrtail—New-and &tankful

Assortment.
rpirts subscriber hat justreceived twelve ;been

sorted Ladles' Combs.embracing a generalassort-
ment. among which are several new and beautiful
Patterns, all of whitti will Witold wholesale andretail
at extraordinary low price.. Also eltildrea's circular
Combs.*t B. BANN AN'S •

Cheap Piney. and Variety Mon.
NEW MCRANGEBUIPrrs.

'TIRE undersigned desire to Inform the Patine thatJ. they have established themselvesat Leeeportati
connection with the At. Clair Depot,rut tbe perpoire
of perches's( Fluor, Grain, thy and Produce. Theyare tbenkful for part Amore, sod ars how preparedto deliver good.. wholesale sad mall.

Unlit bRoIIIELetClay, Apr il Int 444 f

Mar 15, lass-

(SAM •P iiiiitTAK—Acaplial article forric.eiles.The tahicr liter has on hood a large exacratoatarat vas io no striae BATantieller, • D. MAN.Jane Re, lin. 4.
- 16-• •

CHARLES G. lIMICKER, Beeretary.
site subscriber bu bean appointed aunt be Ito

above mentionedInatitation, and is SOW, prepared to
slake tennis., oc eypy deseelption orproperty, at
ibelowedratite. & PIISW A 178111114 evil, •

POttiVill% Al4lllll* - $4l
CWATAIN Painting-10A pletti Cattalo Ps-
IJPor, orobtschig some new add boandildputot
jourocalveB sad for was by • R. HANNAN:- •
Jet, P. 114. • =WM

GENERAL ADVERTISER.
1 Will teach you to pierce the_ boweld of the Earth,and bring out frets, the eeeetutih.r Mouetataa. Welsh, Which will glee etzength loon, bands sod lableet Nature ta•aar use sad Pleasete....—Dr, jeaujiii• f .

PUBLISHED Ey&ltY SATU4DAY 131 Y BENJAMIN,BANNAN, 'POTTSVILLE; SCHUYLKILL COUNTY, "PA.

. .

I.i • e =r. .' •nE.ITNDERSHAvEtrNED having watemovs.d. to Potter
\County, offers all his Real Estate In Pottsville at

treakpargairm;,—he is easy mixtd.to sell itsome rate,upon the most accommodating terms as to time, Re.The' irrhperty conmsti 'of ONE NEW , •
..

-,_ •HOUSE, Wished in the most approv- ~. 4—.--‘l.l.4 modern Lyle. Ideate cornerores).
~,lowbill and Third streets, at present :. i'l IIin occupancy of the'Prothonotary of;T:ficheytkill Coen . ''Pbe premises are —"---;"''''

meaty feet front, ad sitty'feet deep—the &Wise ba-
ring a cooking ran s, hydtant la tthe kitchen—flocshade trees In the rear Of the yard. The house is al-together one ofthe beat (Ind most complete &Veiling'in Prchivlde. ' t_tAl/m.o6e large 'TWO SWORY RORKE, near the up-
ler mid of Market :etre fotvriily occupied as aHotel—lately awe stateord a dwel l ing. he, propertybas 'been rented for *3OO er annum; and adJoiniag
this. are, several vacant la k which will be wild withor without It; if desired. ' Isla Is considered one ofthe bent tasteless kinds Inat part ofthe town, be-ing at 'becomes of Market 'ad Twelfth streets..Adjacent to the above, erew o lots with tato dwel-ling houses commenced, and Minna with a respon-sible contractor to finish theatre. ,Itil &Walla pro-
perty Mint sad shell be sold, to men of moderate
merle the Inducements are decidedly great, Sc be
wl l'hell cheaper and wait lentfor bit pay, theewas ever heard of, before to this mutually. is hehiet atgreat attains front Pauli Ile, he Is 'anxious
toclose out his property here at on ,and whinepre-
pared to make the title on the Imo . Ile will be in
Pottsville on the 17th Intik.and • will ' main for two
weeks, and may beaten at any time, Mier at the
Pache age Hotel.at Iltettlater's ilotel,"or t Womeln-dud" efiaddter Shop, in Centre effect. trlivelttm a call,
end you 'ball not goAmity tioiairatled. Application
may also be made to his ogent, Wellington Kline , n
Narket street. „ SAMUEL M. it 111,1.4.

Apt it 17„1851. , 16-tf

pottro.

RELIGIOUS TOLERATION IN rrAlv..
A correspondent.of the N. Y. Journal ofCommerce, under a late date, writes from
unn as follows :

or zealous friend, Captain Parkenhatn,
his'r oily got into trouble with the author-ities of iedmont, at a little-town on the hillsaboieSpezzia. Having madea halt at Spez-
zia on his journeyia-that direction, he walk-
ed up to aneighboring -village tniget a viewof the bay. - Seeing some children there, hecalledtheta around him, and talked with them
about Christ and the Apostles and the Holy*
Scriptures, and alio read to them from the
gospels. Had he done no more than 'this he
might have escaped trouble but he genet-.
ally goes wittra pocket full of tracts, and on
this occasion, on taking leave of thechildren,-
he gave them several copiesof the. Epistle to
the Ephesiane, translated by a worthy monk
and printed at Florcnce—also several copies:
of a tract called the Brazen Serpent. a aim
ple explanation of faith in Christ. If booksmay be given at all to the people, nothing
could be more unexceptionablethan these. At
this the captain left his little flock, with the,
promise of comingto'seo them again on his
return that way. He was as good as his :
word. On returning through Spezzia, he'
lost no time in climbing up to the village a-,
gain, with a friend. But no sooner did he
make his appearance in the . village, than
several women rushed towardshim and com-:menced abusing him. The school happened
to be let out, just then, and ,the children also
allcane crowding around him. In fact itwas not long before the whole population of
the village turned out to see the heretical in-
truder. One furious Amazon took the lead
in niilingaccusation against the poor caption.He tried to argue and to pacify ; but in vain.
No matter It the book was a part of the
word of God. "If the ApostlePaul himself
should come here," said this woman, "and
tell us anything contrary to what the priest
says, we would not listen to hirw!" The
women now commenced burning the tracts
and Epistles which he had distributed on his
former visit, lighting them with matches and'
waving them blazing in his face. One wo-
man -Vent, so far as to seize hold upon the
light summer coat which he wore, and at-
tempter. to burn that also!

The priest now came up with a baud of
men, and rushing into the crowd- confronted
the captain with the most • hectoring air—-
demanded to know his business there, and
how he had dared to distribute bad books a-
mong his people. It would take a great ma-
ny women with matches, and a great many,
priests also, to frighten the captain out of Ina
propriety. He waited very calmly until the
priest got through the first burst of rag:: and.
then asked how lie dared to call a porti of
God's word a had, book. An Epistle of Pa',
a bad book ! The prieit at first attempted to
evade the charge by abusing the translation—but there thecaptain had the better ofhim
again, as the translation;,was approved by
the ArChbishop of Florence ! The priest then
fell upon the tract; but here he was worsted
also; for he could find nothing in it but faith
in a Saviour. crucified for our sins !

Finding ,that he lost ground, and that the
captain was making a favourable-impression
on some, the priest resorted to abuse, and in-
sisted that the captain was a minister of thlChurch of England, and paid for coming

iithere to disseminate heresy. In vain . t e
captain denied this—in vain the ' gentlem n
from Spezzia remonstrated with the pi' st
for asserting what he knew nothing about.
The priest was determined to raise a riot,
and get the captain beaten out of the village
by the fanaticized people. Hegot upon some
steps, and calling to his parishioners to hear,
and beating upon his breast each time, shout-
ed, " I swear ! I swear ! I swear! that this
man is'a minister of the Church of England,
paid to come here and disseminate damnableheresies." The captain, however, again
turned the tables upon him by saying to the
now excited men, "My good friends,'I am'
no minister of the Church of England, but
an old sailor, like mapy of you, and I takeno pay for distributing! the wordA God a-'
mong my poor brethren." This caused a
division among them ; and the priest had.no
-other argument left but violence, to which he
endeavoured.to instigate the people.

The captain, advised by one of theauthor-
ities, now turned to go doWn to Spezzia, and
was followed out of the village by a mob,
who hooted, and gave him a shower ofstick
and stones. At Spezzia he was advised by
the governor to leave the place as soon as
possible,, as the priest was a notoriously ma-licious person, and would be sure to have-revenge in some way. The captain, whose
arrangements were already xnady to leave the
next 'day, declined to hurry at all, 'as he in:sisted that the laws of the country were
clearly on, his side, and that the priest was
the disturber of the peace. That, the gover-
nor told him, was of no account whatever.,
The religious sentimentof the country was
against him, and that was enough. That
evening six young men from the village on
the hilt called on the captain to say, that if
he would comeußthereagain, they and some
others, would stand by him, and that they
could throw, stones as well as' the other par.:
ty.. The captain, however, declined this re-
sort to carnal weapons, and took the occasion
to enlighten his friends upon the nature of the
pure gospel; for which they thanked him.,
and ,retired very much pleased with theirvisid Oa reaching Genoa, the captain found'that a process had been commenced againsthim,, and his passport was- refused him to
continue into Switzerland. ' It may be some
time yet before the case is decided.

(17- OLD Fasmotan Antrum—One of the
old fashioned sons of Escutapius, on being
askedby a patient whatwere the best means
for preserving health, replied, "out.door ex.
ercise."• " And what," added the patient,
"is the best way to avoid taking coldV—'
The doctor again answered, "out-door ex.'
ercisei" " And pray, doctor, .alo tell mehowI shall get an appetite I" " Why, by 'out-
door exercise." Nothing, so true, because it
is the voice of nature. Franklin, who wellunderstood,the rules of health, observed,
" dreei-moderately;and take plenty of exer-
eise, and you won't blame the chile of Phil-
adelphia for sins of yonrown making."

Qom' SOMETHING 'WORTH KNOWING.—The
yard is derived from the Saxon word Byrd,
or girth, being originally the circumference'
of the body, until. Henry I. decreed -that it
should be the length of his arm. Inch, from
uncia, or twelfth. In 1066, when William'
the Conqueror began to reign, the penny, orsterling, was cast with a deep cross, so that
it might be broken in half as a haylpenny,.or, in quarters, forfawilhotgs, or farthings..
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ijistotical.
UNITY or THE tucks

Bayard Taylor in his list letter from theNubian Nile, gives every interesting accountof some of the old Egyptian monuments hethere encountered. • The following extractrelates to some colossal sculptures made inthe remote era of nemeses the,Grent
" The sculptureon the walls of the grandhall arc, after those of Medeenet A bon, and

on the exterior wall of, the Naruak, the mostInteresting I have seen in Egypt. On theend wall.' on either side of the entrance, is
a colossal has .relief, representing nemesesslaying.a group of captive- kings; whom he
holds bythe hair of their heads. There are
ten or twelve in a single group, and- thefigures, though"they are qntrofored, exhibit
the same distinction of race as I had previ-
ously remarked in Belzoni's-tomb, at Thebes.There is the Negro, the Persian, 'the Jew,
and one other form of countenance which I
could not make cut—alt imploring with up-lifted hands, the mercy of the conqueror.

" On the southern' wall, the distinction be-
*mu the Negro and the Egyptian is-madeStill more obviouS by' the coloring of the fig-ures. 'ln -fact, I see no reason whatever todoubt that the peculiar characteristics of the
-different races of men were as strongly mark-
ed in the day of nemeses as at present. Thisis an - interesting fact in discussing the ques-
tion of unity of the origin of the race. I
have as yet, though deeply interested in the
subject, not looked into it sufficiently to take
.either side; but, admitting the differentracesat men to hive bad ,originally one origin,
the date_of the first appearance of man onearth'inust have been nearer fifty thou--,'sand years
If climate, custoMs,„and the like have been

the only agents in. producing the variety ofraces which we find so strongly marked near-ly four thousand years agm., surely those
agents must have been at work' for a vastlylonger period than that usually tittepted as
the age of Man. We are older than we
know,' but our beginning,- like onr end, is
darkness antimysifery:,

" I spent. some time. contemplating thene.
grand and reinarkable memorials of the n'rea t-
est age of Egypt,., and left with my feeling!
for Egyptian art even stronger than before."

A STRANGE COSMETIC
The Thibeian women adopt dcustom, or

rather submit to a regulation certainly uni-
que in the world. Before going out of their
houses; they rub' , their faces with a sort of
black sticky varnish, a good deal like con-serve -grapes. .As the object is to render
themselves hideous, they daub their laces
with this disgusting cosmetic, till they scarce.:
ly resemble human creatures. The follow-
ing was, we are fold, the origin of this mon-
strous practice":

~ About 200 years ago, the Nomekhan or
Lama, king of internif Thibet, was a man
of austerest character; At that period, the
Thibetan women were not more in thehabit
of trying to make themselves look ugly than
the women of other -countries ; on the con-
trary, they were, extravagantly addicted to
dress and 'luxury. By degrees, the conta-
gion spread-even to the holy family of the
Lamas; and the Buddhist convents relaxed
their discipline, iti a tnaaner that threatened
a complete dissolution. In order to arrest
the progress of this alarming libertinism, the
Nomekhan published an edict, forbidding
women to appeal in public, unless disfigured
in the fashion aliirve mentioned ; the sever-
est punishments and the heaviest displeasure
of Buddha were threatened to the refractory.
It must lia,ve- required no ordinary courage
to publish *such an edict ; but that the wo-
men obeyed it was still more extraordinary.'
Tradition makes no mention of the slightest
revolt on their part. The fair Thilietans vie
with each other in making themselves fright-
ful, and she who is most offensively be-
limeared,-passes for the most pious ; the errs-
pm appears to be considered as a dogma to

r amorously observed ;the; country i,nt atLI: n eslsanw women
most

a e to be met with who venture to appear
ith their faces as nature made them ; but
use who permit themselves this license are1

onsidered as women of bad reputation, and
they never fail to hide- themselves When they
catch sight of an agent of the police." . ,

THE 1114.1111110TH CAVE.-ITS COST
• In one of Willis' recent letters to the

Home Journal we find the" following para-
graph, relating to the original purchase and
the amount paid for the manimoh Cave "n
Kentucky :

Col. Crogan, to whose family it belongs,
was a resident o- Louisville. Ile went to

.'/•,EUrope, some t My years ago, and, as an
American, found timsell frequently question-
ed of the wonders of the Mammoth Cave—a
place he had never visited, and of which, at
home, though living within ninety miles of
it, he had heard very little. Ile went there
immediately, upon his return, awl the idea
struck 'him to pui-chase and make it a family
inheritance. In fifteen minutes' bargaining.
'he bought it 'for, ten thousand dollars, and
shortly after was offered. one hundred thou-
sand dollars for his purchase. In his will
he tied it up in Such a way that it must re-
=sin in his lentil} , for two generations, thus
appending its celebrity to his name. There
are nineteen hundred acres in the estate—-
three square miles above ground—and the
cave probably runs under the property of a
great number of giber land owners. Fur fear
of those who might dig down and establish
an entrance to the cave on their own prop-
erty—a man's property extending up to the
zenith and down' to the tiadii—great vigi-
lance is exercised to prevent such subterra-
dean- surveys and measurements as would
enable them to sink a shaft with any certain-
ty. The cave extends ten or twelve miles in
several directions; and there is prObably many
a backwoodsman slitting inhis log,hu t,willi i n
ten miles of the eft e, quite Unconscious that
the most fashionable ladies and gentleman
ofEurope and America are walking', with-
out leave, under kis corn and.: potatoes !

PIIECOCITI" OF INTELLECT
Chatterton wrote all his beautiful things,

exhausted all hopes of life, and saw nothing
better than deatti.at the age offifteen; Burns
and Byron died in their thirty-seventh year,
and doubtless the strength , of their 'genitis
was over. Ratiatile, niterfilling the world
with divine beauty, perished also at thirty-
seven—Afozart earlier. These might have
produced still greater works.

On the other hand, guide! was forty-eight
before he gave the: world "assurance of a
man." Dryden came up in London from the
provinces dressed .itr Norwich budget, some-
what above the age of thirty, and did not
even then know that he could write a line of
Poetry, yet, what towering vigor and ease
appeared 'all at once in "Glorious John!"—
Milton had, indeed, written "Comus" at
twenty-eight, but he was upWards of filly
when he began .his great work. Cowper
knew not his ownmight until he was beyOnd
thirty,and his "Task", was not ,written till
about his fiftieth year. Sir Walter Scott
was also upwantof thirty, before he pub-
lished his "Minstrelsy," andel! his greatness
was yet to come.

prilttital Costing.
TO ' APPRENTICE BOYS.i

1138 faithful, boys. .- A good, faithful arkreduce will always make a worthy and in-
istrieus man. Associate with' no youth
dicuces. • !Spend yotiF leisure !mart at.mep fitable pursuit. '

.' • -

'Vongo to any place ofamusement where.Ai,e :min ir not. really bencfitted.—Do not
and at the eorners of streets, or lounge iniops-of bad repute. Alwdys have a use-
-1 book-to tyke tip, or a good • newspaper.'Mead the lives of such as Franklin,Rale, '

1. dridge,Locke, Newton, Johnson,Adams,ashity,ton, ke , men who have been use-
l iu lite, Mid ;left behind them-, characters
,iicli are vrorthy of imitation,.
Break not the. Sabbath. Always attend
iurch, never let your ,sear be vacant, ex-
in you arelsick or away from home. Be
•od to all pour associates. Cultivate be-
cvolent feelings. If. you see distress or
•'rrow, do all that in you lies _to alleviate.--

.

leu). i

IWlten a friend or companion is confined
#ickm-ss, Make it a • point to call upoa

in, and lie,stow all. little Livors possible
lon you cultivate kind 'feeling%
Ai will seldom quarrel with; another. Itt aiways better to suffer wrong than to do
ong.

-

We should never heiir .o 1 mobs or
Llie outbreak, it men ;would cultivate the
lid feelit-s of the heart.
IFirially.,triake the Bible your study. Live

us, preetpts.. In all your trials and dis-.
pointturntS, here you will find peace anti
itsulation. You will lie usittineti in life'

141 sopporte'd iu death.

I THE. 'WEATIIEIt . .
„Fr .

Spiders are good barometersj .They carry
their operations conformably to the im-

ading changes of the atmosphere.. If the
tither is likely to become rainy, windy, or
ierwise dii.agreeable,..they ft* the termtna-
~7, filaments on-whiCh their web is suspend=
,unusiallY short, .aud in this state they
:tit the induence of a temperature which ,

remark,ably variable. On the contrary, it
kteriiiiiiatmg filaments are Made common-(long, we may; in propoitiorf to theirtgth, conclude that the, weather will be
Tue. and continue so for ten or twelve;s., Should the spiders lie totally indolent,

generally succeeds; though if they are
live during rain, it is certain proof that itill be of short duration, and be followed,ith lair and very constant weather. Ifme*
Serve spiders making any little alterations
their ivebi just before sundown, it isproof
itive of;a clear and pleasant night.

...Redsuds in the west, at sunset, especially When
eta have a purple tint, portend fine weather.

l.'e reason is, that the air,-when dry, refracts
re red or heat-making rayS ., and as air is'
perfecilyi transparent, the are again re-
tett in the horizon. 'A eciPper or yellow .

nset generally foretells. rain; but as andication of wet weather approaching, lut-
ing is more certain than the, halo arounde moon, wltieli is produced hy the precipi-LIN' water;: ant the larger the circle the6er the Cloud-

, and therefore the more,

;tyto fall. , The old proverli is often cor-,

...fr-- "OItAToRY.- 1--liumiiiiitif it: is to see,how much starting, and pointing, and poun-
d! g are necessary to

' force ideas into the
bi, insof an assembly.: The public speaker
is o be pitted. lie must not I only say the
things which ought to be said,l but he Mustwdrk with his •Whole muscular system, to
hold the attention of his auditors; and not
only so, but he must almost he-little himself
by tricks and claptrap, to keep. his unintel7.
tactual hearers stirred- up and! interested.--
This necessity is nnything but creditable to
those whorequire such external ,stimulants.

. .i.., .
i • --",.„.5, -

iiiiliow tirthonionitpg is the t,,heplierd'tt wanting;
aillitow to hitt_is the shepherd's delight.

-....„._

' , !lON ENT yx-- ! •
,

A Quaker, passing trough a market,stepped at a 'tall and #{quired , the price of
citrons.

1' I have.none," said the honest country-men, " that ;will—.suit' you, thef;are decayed
anti their flavor is gone.", i1. Thank thee, friend ;,I will go to the
next stand."

4' ILO thou gond fruit to tla3l ?:: said he totliC dealer.i, Yes sir l here arc some of the finest.nut-
Illfni of my garden. They are small butrir;l7 t.-.f their kind."

Then thou ranst recommend them?"
eertaihly, sir." • •

Veiy well : I will lake two." He car-
them lionteand they proeed not only

unSonad, lint miserably tasttele7,s.-
The next :morning. he' again.repaired tothii same place. The man whb sold him the

fruit the preceding day, asked him if hewiiuld like some more
Nay, friend, thou bast deceived me once,

anil now although shun mayest speak the
truth, si ll I cannot trust thee: but fliv neigh-
bor chose to deal uprightly with me, andhenceforth I shall be his patron. Thou
wciuldst do well to remember this, and learn
by lex pernince, t falsehood is a base thing
in Hie beginning, and a very unprofitablein the end !"

IS:UT:TV I (!?DER STORMS.

&'r,iiiiluusly avoid all conductors of electri-
cite. Do out shelter under trees-, norgo neartht. )rn : the great majoirty of accidents 'arise
Iroin want of" this pro..aution.: Do not ban-dle;or be very near to metallic-bodies ; a ser-
vant cleaning a silver fork at a window, du-
riot, a thunder storm, the,prongs being out-wards, was struck, but not-killed ; a yotingladY, during the same storm-, sewing near

alindow, was thrown from -her seat and
ex' erienced a blow. The centre of a room,
in t metallic lustre is hot pendant, is saferthin any other part of the apartment. It is
poi sale to be between the window and the
due r, or :ire-place, where there is -a current
of air. A bed is the securest 'retreat ; so all
ye lArlin fear, and fail to derivepleasure min-.led with awe in beholding this, the grand-
est;

.

est!, of nature's nieteor9, ensconce yourself

wrin the woolen folds, and sink in. your
to vny couch; if ye cannot fall into a gentlerslumher, think, at least, ticat you enjoy com-

parative safety.— Pr. Thompxon's
.

ITItEAsuRE, cOStIIG,,NO MONEY,
hich will you do—smile, andmake,

ur household happy, or be mike* andike all tho ,e ling noes gloomy, and theler ones miserable ? The amount of hap-.
tress you can produce is incalculable, if

show a smiling face, a kind heart, and"al, pleasant words. Weara pleasanteounA
nonce let joy.bcam in your eyes, and love ,ow on yeur forehead. There is no joy like
at which springs from a kind act or a,pleas-i deed : -and you will feel it at night when41 rest, at morujig -when you, rise, and
rough the day when about your business.

A ...ankle—Who wtfl reface a smile, •
The sorrowing heart to cheer,

And to to love the heart eiguileci
Anil Owe!: the falling tear?

A pletiiiianr ,tnile for every (elec.,
'I a 1,4,5'441. thing

It will the lines of care erzeie:
iLptits os beauty bring. >

1A RAP.AGRAVII Went the rounds ,some
e since, to the effect that a lawsnit about`
air, in Burlington, lowa, had'goneon un-'
the costs amounted to about •liree hundredliars. The lowa State Gcrztlf says the
-e originatfod in West Point, -Lee county,
d that it has just been decided on appeal,

further that.the costs now amount to
hundred dollars, independent .of counsel

On the first trial, the witnesses for
l part, some twenty, or thirty in number,[ore. that the'calr's tail was entirely black;
file those op.:the other side swore it was.illy white. It has been lecided that the

tras partly white, .and the plaintiff has
fried his case. The - value of the calf is
fee dollars. .

1,7- tiAnausu IN aunA.--7Many of the
'ut, hearty, good-huntored blacks in Cu-

eullect about the dock:4 in Havana.
itiug for employment, and gambling incars, for they are inveterate smokers.—
ls forms one of their, most favorite amuse-
ats. Two parties Challenge each other,

Cenci' lays down, in separate places, three
More cigars, forming a figure rtsembling

iiiangle: they then withdraw a few paCes.
n j eagerly watch their respective" piles."

lieownerof the "pile" on which aily first
all his is entitled to the whole ! It should

bedded, that a pile smeared anyWhere with
masses, to attract the more ready visit of
th, flies, was consfilerecl'in the light of
' I aded dice' among ' professional men' of ai

kiiitlred stamp." • , .

Wulf is viiod adnee like.a sickle?
it-pes tqpdust the grap.

us YotrNr MAN, if you should see a per-
so ,digging in a anosvdrift,- with .the expec-
tation of finding .valuable ore,. or planting
seids on therolling billows,.von would any
at once that he was beside himself; but in '

wlac respect does this inan:differfrom you,
ile you sow the seedEsit dissipation

your youth, and elpecr the buttsof agewill
be la good constitution; elefated affections,
and principles? -

0:7
"

•

ALwars as the sun dpes—iook at
bright side of everything ; iijost as
tp, and three times es goodtot digestion,

PERM:MEM ! PZIMMIZMIN!
otinsELL•S and Ilanel'i Rau Lustre", °donate.R Most capital article for:cleansing the bead endhair.,. - .7

Aronsattque, • anterior lir lele for theloilette.Preferable to the beat Cologne.
Store. Chemical Heir Invigorator,
Velma's Nagle Hatt OitaYelno's Parisian Fluid for Curling the ifialr,
Glenn's Roman Rglydor, fir the Complexion,
Purified Charcoal taste, au excellent ankle ror the

teeth.
Treble Extracts, foir the Handkerchief '
Genuine tkar's DU In Dollies and Pots.Hienn's Indian rep,for the Malt.
Roussell's attnandlne 'for chopped hands.Fenner'. celebrated Pomade Divine. I •Phnom:me for the Mir, a line French article, '/keel's 'Rose Tooth Pune;

Depilatory. Powder forremoving hair,
Wheeler's Tether', Tooth
Roussel .' Odontine. a Roue Tooth Paint'.Cologne. Florida.Bay and Lavender Wiley.,

Por sale at the Manufacturer's priers at
B:HANNAN'S Cheap Variety Store.Feb 14.1852.

SOU:MUMPS Cheap:Callen, STORE.
Nor. 32, 33, 31,'35,',315, and 37 Aires4r, Plsilesda.
COUNTRY Merchants can save from .10 to IS per
1.-ocent.by purchasing et the above Stores- By im-
porting myown Goods, paying but little rent, and liv-
ing economically:A ',Vain can undersell thaw who
purchase their.goods here, pay high and live
like pantos. • 7 -

CakiktilialY onband, • large assortment of Pen andPocket Knives, Eclasors and Razors. Table Knives
rind Forks, In ivory; stag, buffalo, bone 'and woodhandles, Carvers and Porkti, steels, 4c.,Butcher
Knives, Dirks, Bowie Rides'. Revolving id plain
Pistol*. te. -

Justreceived, a large 'Oki ofRodgers' and Woo-ti:amines One Pen and Contresu Knives.
:Also. a large assortment of7Actordoons. Be., At:—

Also, One English Tiler and GermanGone.JOAN N COLEMAN, importer.Dee.i 17,11551.
„

; , 32-If
LEATIUCCFC AND DIOROCCO.ITE Subscribershave a general amortnient of all1 articles In their pee. of the brat quality and fin-Whed In the MOM approved manner. >

LEITIIIOI.--ilarneas, I MOROCCO.--Madras,
Ruse( and Black—Rildle, Curacao,TamPico& CapeWas and Grain Upper Groat Boot Skins.GlazgdBellowi and SoleLeather, and ,Brasbed Rid. BlackedBelt and Lacing Leather. Dyed French Bronze, andHawing, Rips. City .and Fancy colors of all shades,
Country Calf skins, Ste., Pink Creain and Bark-tan-kr. , fled Linings, te., ate.

• ♦LSO. Tanners• Oil and Plastering liair--CountrySiltuat bought— Bells' made to order.
- MIDDLETON et CO..Tanner., Currier, add Morocco Manufacture's. Wil-low Street Railroad. North side. below Second andNorth second Streeti Philadelphia.May: I. Itlsl' EMI

reran' -Wlll7/3 L116.D.SITIITTIERILL & BROTHER. Manuracturets, No.TT 65,-NORTLI FRONTatreet, Philadelphia, havenow a good supply °Lamar warranted pure WHITELEAD. and those customers who have been sparinglysopplkol in conseeireare-of &ion on the article, shallnow awe their orders,: filled.
No known substance Possmes those preservative

and beautifyingproparities, so desirable In a paint, toan equalextent with unadulterated White lead ; henceanyadmixtureofother materials only mars its value.Ishas, thersfore.bevd. the steady aim ofthe manufac-Utters,(or many yexrd, to supply to the public_a per-
fectly pure white lead, and the unceasing demand forthe article, id proof that it has met with favor. li is'availably braudedori one bead: IV ETD/MILL &

BROTHER In full, arid on the other, w ted pare.stile red letters.
•Philada.,Julylll.lll.3l • 28-1 y

BOYS! CUM3Thra.TILE subscriber world respectfully Inform ids nu-memos Mends and customers of Sehylkill Countythat his assortmentio(Cluthing fur Young tienilrmenIs4nucli larger thiweser, and he Is disposed to sellasap. ; Persons living at a distinee, have the ptivi-14e of exchanging clothing purthassil at this stole,irthey donot suit. F. A. illtirr,104 Chesnut Street, below 10111, Minds.March 11. 1851. 11.4f
PIEULSDELPHLI LIFE INSURANCECOMPANE4CAPITAL SlOO,OOO.

HAHTEII PERPETIPAIr.Rates lower than any-Pennsylvania Cnnipany. This Company has adop-ted the Cask system,. entirety. and redeced the rates
to the lowest point totripatitil e with safety to the Insliced and a sound Institution.

Office, N. W. Corner THIRD and WALNUT rite.Agency Office, ;.1. P. WHITNEY, Pottsville.May 29, 1852.
,

INSUILEI YOUR HOIISEST--rpm undersigned. 'Agentfn. lag 14coutisag Coawry
1 Almt sal rissreses,Colapsay, which has probablybecome more pnpular,than any other similar Inatitu-tiOn in. the Butte, Is.prepared to effect ineuranee•against loss by Fire. onall descriptions of Buildings,Neseliandize, and othet property, on the usual lairand liberal terms of the Company. Losses ttro•l-ways piomptly paid lagoon as.they are matisfacturi-ly, made known. Persons having property to be lo-nged. may appiy.,to the subscriber, in .Pottsville, ei-ther psnionally.rg by lever, and they shall he prompt-ly-. attended to. - ; JOHN HARLAN.
June 211, IRS2,

•LIFE-ilitsurtzuvam
TILE GIRARD LIFE INSURANCE, ANNUITYand Trust Coutriany,clphlladelphla. Offiee No.II! Chesnut Street: "papltal, 1300,000. Charter per-petual. Confetti, tomato Insurancesan Lives °nth,
most favorable lermO.-

The capital being Paid up and invested,together withlargo and • constantly increasing . d fund, of-fers a perfect setur"4 to the insured.
The premiums may be paid yearly, half yearly. or

•miarterly. -
The Company add a animus perlodleally to the In-suranteri for life, The first hones, appropriated inDatember,lB44, and the second Bonita In December,

1840.amount to an addition of 11262 50 to every*lOOOInsured under the oldest policies, making •1204'50
which will be paid Whin It shall become a claim, in-
stead of 01030 originally Insured; the neat oldest
amount tofi1237 SO ; the neat In age to fi1212 50 forevery glOOO ; the otbeas in the lame proportion ac-cording to the amount:and time of standing, whichadditiiind makaan average of more than 60 per cent.nphn the premiums paid, without Increasing the an-
Mit Ipremium.

The, tacit:Flag are few eta pies horn the Re-

i Palley. (named

No 58 •(000
" 89 2500
" 276 2000
" 332 5000

Ste. &e.

Donee or
addatoo.

41452 so
650 45
415 .

1167 50
&c.

Ain't of trolley and
bginua to be Inerhut
by future adltlona.

&1,”2 50
3,158 25
2,475 00
8,187 50
&e.

Pamphlet containingtables of rates and explana-
tion., forma of application ; and further information
can be had at the office: :

D. VV..RICHARDS, President.
Jon' P. Janes, Actuary.

Thenobserlber Is Arent fire the above Company InSchuylkill County. and will effect Insurances, andgive all necessaryinfonnition on the subject.
B. 11ANNAN.June 29, 1810 10-ly

PROTECI IYOUELSELI7II2I.HE Delawarekintnaleafety Insurance CompanyJ.. —Office North Room of the Exchange, Third St..Philadelphia.
FIRE INBIJRANCE,Dulldloga , Merchandise and

other property in Peva and Ceasirr, insured againatloci ordarnage by Pre pa the lowest rate ofpreminni.
MARINE INSURANCE.—They also insure Veenets,

Cargoes andPreights,torsign or coastwise under open
or special policies, as the assured may desire. '

,
ILtaND TRAhISPORTATION.—They also Insure,

siterchandize transported by Wagons, Railroad Cars,
Canal Boats and Steamboats, cat rivers and lakes, on
the most ilberal term:

DIRECTORS.
Joseph If. Seal, James C. Rand
Edmund A. Souder, Theephlios Paulding.
John O. Davis, Jones Brooks,
Robed Burton,',Henry Sloan,- •
John R. Penrrete. Hugh Craig,
Samuel Edward*, GearVI Pettit!,
Oeo.o. Lelper, Spencer Alcitaain,
Edward Darlington,' CharlesKelly,
'mac R. Davis, -; J. 0: Johnson,
William Folwell William Hay,
JohnNewlin, Dr. S. Thomas,
Dr: R. NI. Huston. ' John Sellers,
William Eyte,Jr. J.T. Morass,
D. T. Morgan, Wm. Bageley.WILLIAM MARTIN President:

RICRIEID P. Raw anui, Secretary:
Thesubscriber having been agent for the

above Company, is now prepared to make Insurance
on all :dewalptlone of property on the meet liberal
terms. Applyat (LH: Potia'.office, Morris' Addliton
or at my house in Martial Street, Pottsville.

A. AL KM:RONALD.
'Nov. IL 1649. 6

IMIELIZIL'S ESSENCE OF COFFEE()ea package ofthis Essence will go as far as fourpound. of Corer—and Coffe ',indoor this Essencewill preserve the taste of the real Coffee. with the ad-dition of a more delicate and finer flavor. ft is also
more conducive to health than the finer Coffee, is ea-
sier made, does not require anything toclear it, and isfree fmnisedt,ment. This Essence is now extnuivelyused in vertu''■ sections ofthe conntry, a single agent
having sold 16,000 cakes in o single county in thisstate. Price Ito,rents per cake. Pot sale wholesale
andretail by the snitscrilmr, at his variety store.

11. BANN N,Agent for ScbuylkinCo.'l's- Merchants and others supplied to sell a gain at
the Manufacturer's prices. Try ft.

I have examined as article prepared by Messrs.
flummel, Kohler d: Co.. ofPhiladelphia. called Es-sence ofCoffee," which is Intended to be used withCoffee for the purpose of improving It. I Bad It notonly free from anything delitermus to health. but onthe contrary, the Ingredients ofgiblet' It Is composed,
are pettedly wholesome..

JAll E 8 It. CHILTON, 11. D.Chemist and A nalysist,73 Chambers tt. New York.
Aug. 25.1851.

tY.L.AI'AJU-.IIA
C. 0. CARTER, No. 171 CHESNUT Rtreet,

. math door above FIFTII;-npposite the StateIlouse—Pprltairs. now offers to ti» public. an entire-
ly new assortment of PIANOS, just '
received from—lite most celebrated ma-
here. and ofsuch Patterns and Finishas to defy competition. IdesarsAluctos
& Clark's and James Thompson's Instruments, w hied
are bete offered. stand nprlvalled in the opinion or
all rompetentjudges, ea possessing beauty and purl-.
ty of boar. never before attained by any tanker.

' ALSO. Pianos with AN Attachment, Church
and Parlor muAN:4, SERAPIIINEM„nnd MCIO-
UEONra, all ofwhich are warranted, and will be sold
at the Manufacturers' lowest each prices.

All each orders for Music promptly attended to.
elerrool hand Pianos bought and sold. Pianos tun-
anti repaired.

P. 14.—TheextranrellnaryTincreas of the PRILADIII.-
eIIIA Aram:An" oe ltit•etc, and the perfect satisfsetiou
it has oven, induces the enliscriber to continue it.
-Lessons In Mincing. Piano, Il•rp,t:uitar.&c.,arrev-en by Artists of the very highest ability. It needs
hut to mentioned, that gig. Asaat:e Amyl. andMademoiselle lIELENE NCH4AFF, who stand-pre-em-
inent aniong the profession, are connected with the
Institution, and devote their time and.talenta to the

0. C. B. CARTER.,PrIncIoaI.Philadelphia. May 8, 1852. 19-ly
A usErvi. NEW WORE._ _

IATEMIIT Tables of different lengths of &wild,.V squats and Fiat Bar Iron, I&c., by a ray-;cal Mechanic—lbis is ono of the moat useful worksüblialwd for Dealers and Workers In Iron, and thosewho use it, ever issued., $o correct are theicalcula-
!trout, that any person can safely buy and sell with the
Hook, without even weighing the Iron aye Steel.—
Just puldishrti, price 4.5 cents, and fur este wholesale
and retail by B 1 BANNAN•

fly enclosing nine postal e. stamps, the work will be
milled free, to any part of the county.—The Trade
NariPiked at the usual discount.

Jan. 24. 1552. ,

'
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BOLDIN & PRICE;31. North IVlzarirer,aboveArM Street, Philael'a.
lEFER fot sale. it lowest market, ratei, 11,304

Gals. CommonOil, suitable for greasing, •
5.110 8316. rkined oil, for maebitierY. •4,773 Bleached Winter and eltnlng Elephantand Whale Oil,

sperm, AdanientMe, and Crystalline Candles,
10,0(X) Cala. Refined Miners' 011, free from dirt And

- sediment, and light cnlar,
3.000 Data. Pure Sc. rm 011, Wlntrir and Spring

attained, ,
Cincinnati Lard Oil,Yetinw, Drown and Fancy Snap:

.200 Bhls. 111rafts Bank and Tanners' Oil.
May 15.190:. 20-Iy*

21cuze- & CONPECTIONEUY DEPOT,No.-SIB Nadel Street. bAtterth SchirektllSEVENTH and EIGHTH, Philod'a. 1JOAN C.. HAHN respectfully Informs the public
of this and the adjoining counties. that he keeps

always on hand a large and varied arsionnient, of
Fruits,Cakes and Confectionery, which he will sell
RR cheap n 3 can be bought at. any other .estahltsh4
meat In Philadelphia, and he invitee all -persons who
inay;want anything In his line, tocall and see him
before purchasing elsewhere. Orders from the coun-
try will teeelve prompt attention.

'May 18-Ty

IMPORTANT NIMSITO THE PORLIO.
Dr. D. N. DOWANN, Surgeon Dentist

tetra this method of inforinlng- alail'fleas.. generally and his friends inpartithat
hr boa removed his 'tenuity from the former roomwhich he occupied. to the second story of the new
brick building at the corner of MARKETand SECOND
streets. west Mar.:Led tone donne above N. M. Wilson sDice, where he will at all times be ready to perform
all.Operetiona on the Teeth.and from his earns adJ
vantages in his profeesion, and the long time: in ibis'and some of the large Cities.. la practical experience.be can and will warrant all his work, or ask nocom-pensation.

Dec. `!A.1951 ELEO
NEW • SPRING GOODS.

JotlNSTols as CO. areviow receiying and opening
* firth Stack ofSpring Goods of the newer Stylesand tateel fashions, selected from the most celebratedmanufacturers—their dress goods In the fancy lineare welt worth the attention clam ladies whose pa-

tronage Is reeperifully solicited. ilso.an extensive
assortment ofthe choicest groceries I. all their eerie-
tire, (except Ruin, which we always exclude) all of
whichthey design to tell upon the,. moat favorable
terms. They respectfully solicit the attention of their
friends and the public generally to their fresh stock
of goods. promising dist no pains or attention on their
own part shall be spared to meet the wants of Ando-
mem. Remember the plat",CENTRE Street, aseop
posits. the Past Office; Pottsville.

March 6.1A.52. 1041 ,

,

' --,
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i BEIEOI 7/ 11.
-

DRADY & ELLIOTT,. Sign of the Ell Waich. op-
poaite dloithner's Hotel.

We Invite ,our friends and theatimipublic In general Ideal, and exam- '4,,
tie our stock. as wefeet confident &It
it le the beal,thatwaaever (Mir-
ed in this ietion,and we will sill at Philadelphia
prices.

Ournocick consists In part ofa fullasantiment of
Gold add Oliver Lever Gold and Silver Lepine

Watches, i Watetses,
liver Tablr&Ten spoons Forks, flutter-knives. &c.

Plated Castor,. Fruit & Cake Baskets,
Plated Card Trays.Cupa. Mantle Ornament's, lke.

And a gontral asvortment orFancy floods.
With a !borough knon ledge of our Miami's, and

every facility for purchasing to advantage: we
be undersold by basest dealers in the State. We re-
turn thanks Ibt the liberal patronage we have hereto-
fore received', arid by strict attention to business. we
hope to tnetirthe confidence of the community and
our share of their p.itionsae.

' WiLIJAIM DEADY.
• ,TI.IITEWART ELLIOTT.

Ni. O.—A liberal discount toPedlars and small Deal-
ere.

(*Particular attention paid to the repairing of
Clocks. Watches and Jewelry. ,

May 15, 1851, 20-tt
REMOVAL. WATCHES AND (moms

INTbnsubernber woulditnformbb friends and
the patine generally, th I beAss centered hie
establishment neat door tei Gels' lintel In Cen-
tre street, where be offers a side:nth( assort-

ment ofWATCHER, CLOCKIS, JEW BLEW andAIL-
VER WARE:: Ills stock consistent part ofGold Pat-
ent, Gold' Anchor and Gold Cylinder Watches, Silver
Patent Lever' Anchor Cylinder,English and Quarlkr
Watches, Gold Fob, Veal. and Neck Chain.. Ear
Rings, Breast-pine, Bmarhes, Bracelets, Lockets, Me-
dallions. Bagley,. Gold Pins and Pencils In great ira.
tlety. Spectacles to suit all eyes,Cold Thimblei, ft il-
ver Ware..Telt-spoons, Table spoons, Desert Moons,
Forke,SilverPortmonals, Pocket Books, Accordeons,Violins, Hanka,Cornoplons,Tromboon it,.Cornets, Or-
thoclides, Clariscords, Bass Violins, Banjoes, Fifes,
Plater, and:a great many articles too numerousfor in-
sertion. All ofwhich will be sold at the lowest pa-
era, and all goods o ill be guaranteed,

Watehetand Clocks carefully repaired and warran-
ted. Having considerable experience In business, be
will strivq to please all who favor him with thclr cue-

Pnttwrilie. April 14, 11452. BOM
REMOVAL! REMOVAL! !

la• - r,TeMPUEI FUCIT." ,- Thetruthof
Ole old Latin proverb," Thee Fries."
i apparent to all the world; and ,

qII
the importance and convenience of he, "tIng enabled to mark the mimeo's as they fly, having

by almost uniSersal custom made a watch a meteors'.
ry appendage to the person of everybody, the under-signed iS tun* to announce to his friends and thepublic thit he has Jost fitted up an entire new estab-lishment, In T.humpson's new building, on the cornet
of CENTRE AND MARKET-sneers, POTTSVILLE.,
where bp la prepared to sell all kinds of Jewelry andsilver ware „Also, a large assortment of Watches,
gold and sliver, (full jewelled) Levers, &c., and alsoa great satiety of Clocks of all prices and quality, allof which will he sold cheaper than thecheapest.
-He hopes, by atnet attention to business, with mo-

derate Onuses, to merit a continuance of the liberal
patronage be Ins heretoforereceived.

Oct 11. 1851!
JAMES W. HEATON

41-tf

INII4. DAILY & SON,
/amgo and Dears es

moles. micaa emu welximak
.11WILAT. eitema.weaaww~ LID ra.NCT •RTi?l

Ereaxisteedy tea.. int the 16tost
ofthe chore Goode, which am adored at
wholesaleutrend, at
No. 216 Market Street, .hole Sixth, war

Deader Stmt. Philadelphia.

Nay 10, 1851.
NEW NAT AND CAP STONE.MBE subscriber having taken the store ftirmerly.1. occupied by Wady & Elliott, in CENTRE ;Street;

two doors above the !liners' Itauk, would respmtfui-
ly invite the citizens ofPottsville, end the jpuirtte-gEn-
crafty, toan uraiiiination-ofhleyery-tortipfifte ;and su-
perior stock of

HATS, CAPS and STRAW COORSinof all descriptions; Drab Beaver,
Moleskin, Silk and Fur nits. orre=
erygrade ; Kossuth and Soft Hale ofever*style and quality; Men's, and Boys' Caps; ci.f all de-scription-B'. Also, a great variety of straw prods, con-

sisting In part; of Panama, Marlcaibo, Canton, Trip-J
ter, Kossuth, Braid. Canada and Cbildren's lancy
hats of everyvariety.

Using only good materials,. and employing comps=
tent workmen, and the stock having been selected
with great care, and at the lowest cash priCes. greater
inducements On be offered to purchasers, than Is
usually met with. Fledging himself to use his best
endeavors for the necommodation of his rustotners,
he respectfully solicits a share or public 'patronage.

, • ' ' GEORGE TAVPSN.
Per C. C. Coaltilli•

I 2:1-tfJune 5, 1852
OILS, TALLOW COMMA 7d 01110

51INNIIAL PAINT„,
300 Barrels Machinery Oil, Pare 7 cm. per pl.

ion.
.2500 Gallons do do

In cats ofvarious mires. do do do do
200 Barrels Boiled Paint Oil, do 55 do do
5000.Gallons, ,do do do.

In ea sks ofvarious Ricca, do do do do
350 Barrels 'Fanners' Oil. Vitious kinds and quail•

ties, from 35 to 60 rents per gallon.
1500 Gallons in Casks of variouslizesi Various kinds

and (mantles. front 35 t0.50 cents net gallon,
50 Tons Tallow Grease, for, Hear/ Bearings:arid

• Coarse Machinery, in 'Barrels oc finlike of any
consistency required. Price 6 centsperlb.

ISO Tons Ohio Mineral Paint, in Barrels, at the low-
est Market pike.

Xerkinery Oil, warranted not to In the coldest
weather, and Considered by those paint it equal
Sperm Oil.

Boiled Pdiat Oil, equal to Linseed Oil,other than
for white. fI 'am constantly receiving bumf supplies of the
above named [ nicks, and my motto is, 'tt tim•ll pro-
fits and quick returns." D. F. FOND.

56 %Voter street, (under the Pesti at. llouse,) N. Y.
June 10, 1852. 25 5m •

. ' NEW Goons. .
.....

MIIE subscriber has Jost returned with a second
I. stock, for this season, of ne* and seasonable

Dregs Goods. • . • I• Wool DrBilk and V. -letterer!,
All . do do
25 Different Patterns Barego De! Lainen,

Bummer De Leine*.

.1Emboss, 4Karla Dress Patterns,Dotted n do do
Kummer Mi l@s, ()Ingham Lawns,
Gingham, French lawns, . ,

Englieh and American Laurils, a variety of new
and handsome styles. fast mime, very low,

-Long. and shori Mohair Mitt., . -
Pearn Alit Moves;

•Alexander's light cord Hid Clete*,
English and . American Prints, lOU pieces, by the

piece or yard, low.
Ttin shove comprises a variety nr new and hand-

some style olgrunds, which, for beauty and cheapness,
defies competition, for Wile by -,

A. lIENDEnsoN, Ag't.
2241June 5, 1852

10,000PIECES PAPER' HANGINGS
AND BORDEII,3,

JIIIIT received direct from thei blanufaeterers in
Philadelphia and New York,t ranging In-It/wee.

from 8 cents to82 per piece—all of which be will sell
Wholesale and Retail .d wanufacuirere prices.

Gold,lVeleellOakand Marble Paper, Decorations,
Statues, Fire Screens, Mouldings. Oulame. &c. &c.
In (act every article used In Papering on hand.

Paper Dangers, Merchants and othen supplititin
quantltien to sell again at Manufacturers prices.

The aubaeribet has laded up a room expresaly for
Paper, and his variety is equal to that found in any
Store In the city. We will guarantee that the peo-
plewill find it to their interest to deal with him In
preference to going to the city. 'Li. HANNAN.

N. B. Paper ilantrep furnished when' required.
Pottsville, March270852

Vig.T...l: f.,71!ijkA.:1,,h;.4!,ep.il
TIDE SUBSCRIBER HAVING FlT-

ted up oneof the largest Coach Shops
In the Stale. In CoalBunt, Pottsville,

•40.-slmw••• Pa., nrtinJ.If. Adams& C-o.'s Screen
Factory, where hie facilities for nutaufsctuting all
kinds of Carriages*nd Light Waggons cannotbe sur-
passed—being a practical Mechanic, and baying a
numbentf years' experience in the bus Inns, he hopes
to give genend,ntlstaction.

All kinds ofCarriages and, Light Wagons. kept on
hand, Alao. sena d-hand Wagons; lc.

All repairs neatly den Older* from a distance
promptlyattended to,

Jane 5, Ina
WISTAR A. KIRK

23-If

N. in. NEWNAN'S
(Beatty', Rem. X•rweriss apart. Pottsville. Pease.,)

Plumbing *bop. • '
Ties CONSTANTLY ON RAND -A SUPPLY OA
11 all sizes of Lead Pipe, Sheet Lead, Block- Tin,
Bath Ttibs, Shower Baths, Hydrants, llcwe. Double
and Single Acting Pumps and Water Closet's also, at
kinds ofBrass Cocks for water and steam, Brass Oil
Cope, and aloha forEngines. All kinds of Copper
Work and Plumbing done In the neatest mannerat
the shortest not Ice. • ,

N.H. Cash paid for old "runand Lead.
Pottsville, Oct. in. 1850. , 43.tt

et>r):soJa .:jf4(es:v ii.:
NEW 11AEDWAItE STORE, 2n,. doors below Matz's Hotel, and nneatly opposite the Miners' hank.Pottsville: where will be foundas excellent assortment of 1111.1110WARE':

CoachTrimmings, i . 'Wiles,
eprings, - - Pins Trays.. fFladdlery, ' , Natant* ware, 'Ehdemakere Toots, aavottenent 4 fine Locks,

titritenters' Tools, Table Cutlery.
Mass and Paint, 'Packet Cutlery,
KU Iron ofall slits; Table Spoon*.Rolled do do do (Anvilsand Virgo,Nails and Spikes • Assortment oftine Onus,

wadib Tools. .; Wirt% Tin Plat e,
uethi".

.irki(Aling:;:m eti ..4.lll ;s7nianliwe det.t gm:d Illei::::new.and Nail.,II: leti:B abli a daP ainer trion ß .ll; Betties ,
Iels 7

Shear 'Steel, *- Palma Bailers,
- Rallrotul Traces.

Pcovdes and Shot,Pine 11mnd-saws, ," l
G. B. returns his thanks to the public for the Pe-nonage they attended to the late Arm of Might &

PAU. and Millets himselfshat, a his -individual capa-
city, he will he able to deserve said command their
coatlnued support by the quality or the goods be has
la storeotrlct attention to business, and the lowrates
at which he Is determinedto cell.

, - GEORGE BRIGHT.
• ' . • Late orthO'llttti of Bright lc Poi,

Starch 12, 1852. , l3-ly
. ,

• - NOTICE: • .IMPORTANT TO HOUSE-KEEPERS.

44141 S. HOOVER. Centre Street. Potts-
ville,Pa. would respectfully announce
to the Aiken* of 'Pottsville and the
surrounding country, that he has ad-

- deli to big large assortment of Cook.
ing.7Parlor, °Mee and limit Stoves, a

splendid article ofHummer Range; can either he,
used In the chimney or in the room ; it is moveable
it is a very convenient article for slimmer use. Ito
has, also three Sizes of Gas Ovens. These are to be
walled in the chimnry for Conking an&Baking.—
These articles ire highly recommended for KIMONO?
(ten. They are NIarranged that they sr 111not throw the
heat inthe room finless wanted. lie has the largest
assortment of 'fellow and Iron Ware ever before
offered in this Veglon; such as Tinned and EnamelledRollers, Tinned and Enamelled Sauce-pans, Iron
Bonen and Sauce pans, Iron Pot. and Kettles. SlM-
leis, Tea Kettles, Frying.pane, Flat-lions, Celia
Griddles, Grid-Irons Roasting pans, Coffemnillle. Cut-
lery Ware, &c.; also a splendid assortninet of Ja-
panned and Brass Ware, Trays, Am ti large assort-
ment ofTin and Sheet-iron Ware, which he whole-
sales and retail,. Ile tails the partirulat attention of
the Merchants. Roofing, Spouting, and aU kinds of
Roof-Repairing done to order. Please call and eatim-
ine for yourselves. lie Is deteimincd not lobe under
sold by anybody ,

April 24,1852 11311

1101 MILL.
THE tall INCItt HERS respectfully an-

flounce 'to the public, that their new
Italling,Mill now completed and' in
hilt operation, and that they prepar-

ed to supply all kinds of Ear Iron of various size,„
which theywill warrant to be superior in quality
'to any obtained front abroad, at the same prices.

They also-manufacture T Bails. for the use ofthe
flollterter and Lateral:Roads, wiighius from 'II to SO
lbs. per yard. made of the treat Iron, and which will
be found much cheaper titan the imported article.

Being meet kat mechanics, and haying had consid-
erable expeciehre in the Iron blasiness, they flatter
themselves that they can give entire satisfaction to
purchaser,. and will also mato It tjteir Interest to pa-
tronize home inanufaiturcs.

HARRIS, BURNISH & CO
40-trDor .8,1851

atiavEg MXISIK)W IRON WORKS.
- HUDSON & ALLEN, IRON AND

Beals Founders, respectfully inform
their patrons, and the public generally;
thalthey arenow prepared, at the above

establishment, to manufactureSteaut.Engine, of every
size; Pumps, Railroad and Drift Cars,and every other
dearrlPtion of Iron andßrasa Castingssuitable for the
Coalmining or other huslneu, on the most reasonable
terms. Also, Blowing Cylinder) fur Blast Furnaces
and Machine work In general

Repairing ofaß4lcinels done with neatness and des-
patch, at the lowest prices. All work furnished by
theinwill he warranted to perform well. They n (mid
solider the custom of those wlfo, may want ankle, In
their line In this vicinity. All order, will meet with-
Immediate and prompt Intention. . _

S. W. HUDSON,
L. 11. ALLEN.-

• ll4y.March 15.1851
• POTTSVILLE IRON W0R623.

zaGEO: MASON & CO. RESPECT-
foIIy arinounce to: the pnbile that they
have taken the Establishment known
as the Pottsville iron Works on Nor-

wegian ■trees, where they `are prepared to build allkinds.of steam Engines. manufactureRailroad Can,
and Machinery of almost every defeription, at the
shortest notice. and on the most reasonable terns.
—Persons from abroad, in wantof Steam Engines,
will find it Whet, advantage to give them a- call be-
ore engagingeltivwhere. [Ma 11 ',. tf

PASCAL IRON'WORKS, .

arsrifiLAlPA.-wri,t)ED IVROVOITT
IronFlues, suitable,for Locomotives.Marine and other iiteamEngine foils
from 2 to $ inches, in diameter: Also

Pipes forGas,f4team and other poritonee;extraitrong
Tube for Mydraulle Penises:, HollowPistons for
Pumps of tiream Engines d.e. Manufactured a ndfor
male by MOEBIB. TAMEER & MORRIS,.

Warettouse 8. E. corner 3d. and Walnut st

ILLGLE IKON WORKS.

Atip formerly
IN TILE BOROIIOII OP POTTSVILLE,—

conducted by Chas. W. Pltman.• J.
Wren ik Co.reepectfully solicit a continuance
ofthe custom of the works. Belog practical

Mechanics, they datter themselves that their knowl-
edge and experience of the business will enable them
to turn out work that will hot fall to give satisfaction
to the moat fastidious. They are prepared to manu-
facture Steam Engine*, Pampa, Coal Breakers, Drift
Can. Railroad and tither Closings, &C. .

All thankfully received andpromptly eve-
.cuted on the most reasonable terms.

JOHN WREN,
THOMAS WREN,
JAMES WREN.June 15,1850-21-Iy]

IRON ,cOmpitssion imam nouszi,
CENTRE STREET, POTTSVILLE:-

11711 E subscribers are pippared In Rtrnisli the Trade..Machinists and.Operntors, at Philadelphia pries.,
(fieigbtadded) wholesale or rent ii, best American Hat
Iron, maniffsetneed In Pottsville. and warranted of
superior quality. Also, light T rails, suitable for
mines; and Cable Clutina, furnished at short notice
direct from the importer. E. YARDLEY & BOK.

York Stnre..Nnv. 22. 1&51. 417-tf
EXCELSIOR BUILDING BARDI77AREAND TOOL STORE EXCLUSIVELY.The largest and only ishil64.inont ofthe kind in the, United Slates.
irVM. M. /VELURE & DRO.;:ltio RV MARKETV Pima, above 7th. Philadelphia. Manisfactu-
rare' Depot forLocke urea kinds, warranted quail ty ;

Premium Porcelain Knob*, over KO Patterns; Rlleer
Plated Hinges, &c., with the moat complete 'wort-
went ofail the Modern Patterns in this line. Doll.
demand Dealere are invited to Call and examine our
Stork. ••

Catalogues lent by Mall If dashed.
b. HotAlr Registers and Ventilators at Factory

prices.
March 1t3.1852. 11-flin

PERIMMEItY, SOAPS, ac.
11111 E thibeeriber hay Joel received a fiesh pimply
1 ofthe above articles, among which may be found

the following,, • •
Roursel's Eau Lortlie Tonloue„or Hair Restore-

lire,
Roussel's Treble Estrk.h44kolikone'
Taylor's old altensooriaceous Shaving Compound,

a very superior arlkle,
Low's highly perfumed Brown Windsor Soap, so

much approved offor warding and shaving. '

For safe by B. HANNAN.
July 24,1852.' 30--

. SIILLENDII & PASCAL,
~- HATTERS,

No. 6, South -SIXTH street, bent:wit Maria and
Chisnuestreetr, PAitadelphiii, ..

AflaVg constantly •ct band nipto• beautithl and extensive assort-
mina ofHAW{ and CAPS, which
they respeetrolly invite Omit friends and

the public generally Ut rah and examine, while visit-
ing "THE CITY OP DROMEALY LOVE." ' -

February 11. Hal • ' • 64y
Mar= WINDOW Szuums;

1. UpLynda Assortment.
Tllll Saltier her Lai Just-received a very superior

los orplint d Window Shadecembracingthe latest
and most iaahlonablepatterne.varytng 1n price from 11l
to 113per Pair, at prices at IMP! 20 per cent. cheaper
than they can be purchased,retail, of the stand thau.,
rem. • There are several splendid Parlor -Pattern'
'among the assortment. For tale, wholesale 'tad re..
tallOtt . • • R. ad:INAS%

• Clamp Shade, Paper and Variety Store.'
Starch 27,1332. - J 3

MN

MEM

(FOR TAR MINERS' JOURNAL

. TO MISS H.
Of CECIL CODETY, MD.

I knowno!, sweet and winning maiden,
• 'Why this world should bring you SiadneFs

Why each breeze should notbe laden, '
All for thee, with roseate gladness.

11:11rtiow not why thy features smilingE'er should be o'ercast with sorrow ,Why that eye, our hearts beguiling,Should not .grow brighter, each to-morrow,
I know not why thy heart, revealing

The purity within it lying,ShOuld ever know one lonely reeling,Or aught to cause the pain of sighing .
Oh, no ! a way morebright was never

--By kindest Pate to mortal given :
And thine must. be that bliss forever

'hich lowa all puiefrom highest Heaven!
Reeluso 'Mean, Md. Y.
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